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SECOND UM SUMMER ORIENTATION 
SCHEDULED FOR AUG. 5-6
MISSOULA--
Deadline for signing up for the second of three orientation-registration programs 
for new freshmen and transfer students at the University of Montana is July 29.
The upcoming program is scheduled for Aug. 5-6.
UM orientation, which previously took place immediately before fall classes on the 
Missoula campus, has been divided into three programs in order to improve the quality of 
orientation procedures and enable new University students to register for classes early and
to become better acquainted with the Missoula campus.
The orientation program, which begins at 8 a.m. Aug. 5 with the ACT test for those 
students who have not taken it, ends in the afternoon Aug. 6 after students have met with
thier advisers.
The University's new orientation and early registration procedures are in line with 
similar programs utilized at larger universities throughout the nation. The UM program 
has been made possible through the $100,000 Ford Foundation Venture Grant to the University, 
Students who have registered for the August orientation program are asked to pick 
up their registration materials before 12:30 p.m. Aug. 5 in Aber Hall on the UM campus.
Orientation cards for the Aug. 5-6 program may be obtained by phoning 243-5921 or 
243-4411 at UM if the prospective students have not already received them.
Mrs. Judy McBride, who is in charge of the Aug. 5-6 program and who is research as- 
sitant to Dr. Richard A. Solberg dean of the UM Colleg.* of Arts anc. Sciences, said about_
nations and met with their advisers. - ’
mus
1 °”Due"to^he”complexity^f1 registration," Mrs. McBride said, "participating students 
t complete the entire day-and-a-half orientation procedure.
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